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::l-In tHi if4Uof SkatoSSanito. ye'statday, varibus
' in*inorials.,WM« presented-, among them one asking
.? ti»4 irtfr'forsVhVooMttaoiloffofateamßhipa

orffy6a|tlngijnof W;lm£ottetJ,,free;
.. ua.m >K !

>f Sjh tlxaHonßO,- thoTponsldoration o£ the Matroos
' iconcaohment oaso was resumed. ■ j

hoi Governor
of; Boath' Carolina jby. the, of that

-.State. _ i,vrJh j■ , j.
» ; The Now Tork Times Bays “ tho. oaaa-of.go
. Italic Oaitpemf.ie, too jjt&VJMgVW»*“K
::orljnjual trials oii re’q6rd.. ! .Ha,wa 3> ““.i tl*?

! found gniltyrof.manslaugUt'er in thQ first degreo,
it.holng his ftarthMal#' tho murder of Ander-

- eomlthe (he flrat .tnal -Jho.jMy
were uhabroi ti' agree.on a verdlot; ton being,in
fafor bf'flHdinghini guiltyof-murder,, and two m

;ifavor ofita' acquittal-On the.seoond trial he was
• found guilty ofraurdergand;, the seijtonco was set
1 on’ the,’ ground

ohargo -to tho jury had
i "any;, .allusion . to "this

plea,' of - rrbyibus; ; gaodl, oharaotor* •. On tho
•' third, trial?he? was ;agiin ' found. guilty ;of
;• /mirder^au^Uio.verdict.,was again setasido .'and
. arriow triat ordered by the. Court ot?Appeals, op

the‘ground that faVponvldtion'wus'illegal/ tho.ver:,
'd.iat having been/rendored by ajury consisting of

but eleven porsons/' thougV hU counsel hod oon*:
’ ‘Hftnted.tQ such an Arrangement.] Ho is now, on*
~hls foarthtiiai, Convicted. of manslaughter in the

7 first dcgrec/by ajuryof tWelvomea, ten of whom,,
it. is;staled, were- in foVor bf-'r.bringing him In

• guilty of murder. - Thus, out of., the fortyjseven

■ jqrora to]whom his oosowas submitted] forty-three;;
. it ptohouuoed -him guilty of murder.

Probably ho than everbdfore had his nook in such
closeproximity to, a halter escaped hanging.
The lowest punishment for the'oriuie of whfoh lie
has now been found guilty, is ten years imprison*,
ment in the State Prison, while the extrome pen-
alty is imprisonment for life.0 •

Whito; of the Unitod States cutter
L MnLelland, who was onrried out to sea by the

filibuster schooner Susan, was.plaoed on board the
bark. Oregon afUr.the Susan got about two hun-

• - dredmiles out on her woy to GreytOwn, and thus
reaohod Newp.rieons.; Previous,]to (ho departure.

. of the Susan she-hod been boarded by the officer
'of the outter and blalnicd aa a/p'rizo’ for her at-

tempt to eall> withdjity cJearaudo-papers, but her
ctfptain managed to escape and eany'Lieutenant

. .White, with him. , , .
It is said that 'the British Government has do*

• tormin fed 1to constmot a railroad .from the head*
/. waters of the Saskatchewanriver to. the waters of
.. the Pacific, in the Frazer-river' region. .Throe
".gentlemen connectedwitb' the Canadian Govern*'

{< .meat started for London upon this business several
/-'Wepks'ag^. 1’ 7].,7,"/?".

the sue*
. oeBBorhf Lord,Napier as the representative 'ofber
;; Britannio]Hfljesfy;at of American

, desoenti* Bia great-grandfather was ft Pbiladel*
«- pblan; whoremoved to Antigua,'where thb]falher
,; of ]the first Lord Lyons Was both. . I ...

•‘ r ,
: Southern 'Kansas is ‘said to be in a verydisor:

‘dtfad^^cohdillon,'/ *■'/;/ ,* . fi - .' : •
? . ;liJs 'said. that, tho .Pike’s Peak miners have

' delegate toJCongress, vrith'tho>ibw;cf
-orgahiiting anew -Terri Ibry, , . . * .-|

>'• -The^Lanoaster,'South Carolina,-Ledger contains
tho following, oommentson Uiepotion ofthe Grand
Jury in Case.: f

' .-
' * The evidenceiri thisVcatowas necessarily so

plain that the Grand no.otherwise
-

' than find'a truo bil!; bht after] taking’ a day to
consider, they

s
acted, in],aospidanoa kwlth a:firc*

_ .eatingBentimont which] oentres about Columbia,
: oh isripe; for-’any rash orintemporato

measure—a hiebor-law.spirit, which has not even
~ originality,.for wo are mere imitators

,of.Moaaachuaetts. ..The a0t0f.1829. may be an un-
.. righteous piit may be unconstitutional, but

. • with neither of theso propositions has ajury any .
- thing to dofthoyshould take the 1lavras they find,
- it, and In the peculiar ihstanaos under Cohsidera*.

tion.' Tto doubt:executive clemency,would have
averted its terrible exactions.’? J ; i

- :An adjourned:meetingof the Common Council
; . was held lastevening? /The;ordinance relating to‘
r ' the ooonpahjs of market etalla wasrecommitted to
- the CommitUe;on Markets?-The ordinance passed
- byltbe Cpunoilregujating the]mode of rent*.'

wharves,was called .up;and Kamendedby pro*'
] vlding that,ifioo bids were mode for the]wharves;

the commisaton'er shouid r.authorizad .io lease
r --them;' thatitbe should be subjeot to the ap*
•- proyal.;of Cotnj6Jra jjapd‘]that. they : shouldnot bo
„ leased for,a,Bhbrter tperiud-than.one -year,' nora

-

' the Selebrh^hohtauthoriEltig a loan 0f.5221,^0
to-cxtend thowater works was concurred
ordinance

. t by theGasrinaps of thePoortoperform the duties
which hare'heretofore devolved upoh tho vaccine’
physicianSj'.wfes conoarrpd in.*]

The Grand Jury having ignored'an indictment
' Against the' alleged keepers of a gambling house

in ChcethuVstreet, upon.which, a descent had bein
mado-by. the police, J and7an-order, having/befen
given fqr thp irestoratjon7of ihe. impiements of the

, professionssemod-to tbe partiea concerned, Mayor
Henry has'addfeneda note to Allison/ set*
ting grounds upon which.the charge had
been preferred, and -closing with ‘the'following
paragraph k :V J,??'■" '] ]
' “ The hope.may be reaspnably indulged-that tbe

' grand juries hereafter to be selected, under the
. provisions,of.'tberrecept law/.‘ will not leave any
f > one? unprosented for. fear, favor, or afiection/for

The trial of the Alllboiiq end'Ncwhall. cose
,' oohtlnned; itf thdCqqrt ,nf-QhaiterSeaaions yestfer*'
. day-sThe/followiDg,witnesses were examined:'

_ WllUam.Orne, George, JPhiHer, R.S, Moore, Mr.,

Ther ßoard of,Controllers of.the Pablic
.held thpi'r stAled meetTDgyeaiorday ofter-

< noon; tA: ballpt was taken:for.prinoipfll .of ''the
High jlchoqi In, the.plaoeof Prqf.?JoHn?S, Hart,.

' which rosuUeil jn. tjie. ahoice ctf.Prof. N. 11.Ma-.
The vcsigDation of,P. N. Bregy,; professor

• of Frenoh and: Spanish, • was. received' and atj-
_

ceptedr ’'V"' / : '

iV,A. The.War, Spirit.': ;

’ It 'is'mqnstroiiS-that, jnst whon wo aro on,

ilireaSoW- Qf 'Wjhojd ; poople;
Hopefhllyregarded «b api-osperous fntare, and
while.wo are slowly bill surely emerging from
thedismal'shade .61. Individual"and national

.. bankruptcy,. tho cry is raised .(in certain
quarters that there is danger of awad.between

;• the United. States ancl certain foreign;Power's'
■on this and other continents. A more "wicked
idea'cbnld'rfot fell : ;when‘ 'the.

' interests involved in’tbo
. peace •. ,df.r the' world,,and, ;!especially,. in •

the ?-relations .-<to:;.other ( nations -.of this’
‘ happy.' country, 'arq/considered, .Lot-us

look this1 scaro-crow ' directly; 'in ;th'o
face. Excepting only, in (the: case of Para-;

lff 'arq'Assured by thb Ad-’
ministration organs, as We sincerely hope, the

' result caunot' fail ’to 'eud In' a'-prompt and’
‘,'bbbornbie settlembntjdybn ifa'cdhflict,Bl).(iuid

take place—excepting this!isolated case, what.
...cause of war have wo in reality, or, in'prospect,

with any foreign 'Power? t-SnppcjSOj Spain'
( slionld ..declare': .war, , npbn : Mexico T wliat
_

thenfd“Meed'wo rusb^n,and ;madlytake part
inthe conliict?Bowe-wantMexico oursolvos ?

Who, proposes it? . Who Is willing-to ‘Make
that issue upon this errantry? 1 .■ Nobody/ savo

- here anditfierbia crack-brained-politician of,
irresponsible character: 'Granted that ahigli-

'

duly remainfl with the - Federal Government
(to gee,that no hanri.'ctime's. to On? interests in'
the contract.- This-need' not' involve iisin

“the molde if-we drfe ordinarily, careful..Should
; PraSee'Arid, .Englatid' agree ! tocJnterpQse,' it

’ wfli;Bq"iimo'‘‘enbugh,fo ; bnt-.are thfly,
.
xhady to dp thiSj .with fbeir own 1 troubles-

-at / their,,- own; hearth-stones,? Such an
" 5 interfeferice 'would .bo'tic moat fatal ijet. for
, theinsolyes, Jn r ail .respects. , llow, ’ much.
, would(Franco profit by .linight-errantry like'

this,;‘ipat’ the samo : ttitfe "she,relighted '.the
torch'of.revolt in her midst?-and how. would

, pnglandcornjiensatohersclf for suchmadheSs,
Wben-.tho result .muflt bo to cut her otr from

r. the cotton trade.witbf onr-South,l upon which,
, itshp ndw'bihiMf.'dbppnda; ih tjhfe cxpetited re-
/yivaioftrade'-in.her;teeming'- manufaetnring
4'ftbwtid^1 .Matiphshaye',their Jhalluclnatipnsias!
AindiyidualVjAbuta step' like this on the part ofi

these tWo great Powers, would he’extrema in-;
(';aaiiity, :''ilyeaismissthe;idoaAs":unwoffe
A conaideratibu—Lot Spairi /lghfc her;onco favor-,

ite.dopenttpht'as'sho chooses. Ifrvoaro wise
- and WiHiely noutriiiAthe fruit,that falls will bor

: pure,' rlbt' his who thtew the stibkd and stones
:rc .

's A; /,:
i’ Vi And; wSat- bther r(csuBe. 'o(( .war . is '(.being'

? ,4 The-
f.fdanger.pfA'CoHlalDtt DSiwieiQtliQißritUhicrai-

6tt'ScfecrafifcVSf tb&mew' fald?
.?i argesbethb,'

She'with'idS^^'r^defttou
( :s?ffiM^dahsurdi#.-d#Ml>ttewptiteittaiie:<W;

;; S^nttpi^%'K-ifi^^jd'pr»nefr|Ttof'Prfßss;)'to3'tifel;

AAfollp^n^raC^-^,-kv- have ‘ recently
-...'/caited tiiluto theSegionß iu Central America

and'. his = men,'

When we assure oufrjrsadcis tliat, t|io writer,

is one of the most JfMtwqfthy, Reliable, arid
patriotic, citizens,- wri state 'tlie:simple truth.
He says: ’ig,;', -J?',' \-.i, .

11 If some of Walker’3 gysupathisora coultl como

here and learn of this urisorupnlous man, of his
briof race andrcoord here, not from foeblo hybrid
Spaniards, hut from our outraged countrymen and
countrywomen ,.from whose yory lips I hoard it,
they would bp slattlt'd. This bootless tutfinn pre-
sehtodhiiaBeifbpon thiipoint, and did not hts tvto

to send;his harpie! .inra .tho .houses of Ataerieans
residing, there to demand and . take what ho
wanted without' paymori t'. But the scenes wbjoh

he onaoted, in Granada are those which cover h' B
name arid fame with an infamy of afar deeper dye.'

■ i wijlfthat highly honorable Senator, who plumes
h'imself-'upou 'hls’hhivniry, benevoienoo, honor,
and philanthropy—l wish Mr-Toombs, of Georgia,

1 could hoar as thavb fool as I have felt,
thereoltnlof tho sid story from an American
lady's liys, of what oesurrod in Granadai he would
wihoo under the leoolleotiOn'of his denunciation
of Oommodoro'Pauiding, iri his Senatorial seat, for
-having soohred and rontovod this sooundrel from
the theatre of-his’eriofmHiosVand he would blush
thathis voice had ever been raised in his praise.
Had- half the' misery- dispensed to others, or the
least portion of it, l>y tho hands of this ruthless
man, roaohed tho family okthie eloquent Senator,.
he woald-have felt a'different emotion thrilling his
manly bosom." ‘■ y ■ s : , :

And shall we go to; warfor-such a man as
Walker, who has brought all this diGgraco
upon tho' Amcricim name ? If tile British
cruisers, aball !prevent him orbismeu from
landing on-the soil of Central America, and
ibis is done for no.nitorior.object, in violation
of, existing treaty obligations, wo say, let
them do it. Those who suppose that the
Southern people hro ready to make such an
iact : ,a cause of popular commotion, greatly
'mistake : their character. , The people of tho
South.aro not ready to jeopardize all their
■grave interests, after snoli a commercial col-
lapse ah we have passed through', merely to
gratify, a freebooter, whose path has been
crimsoned with-the blood of sorno oi our best
citizens.

We have confidence in Nr. Buchanan that
he will not pander to tho sontimcnttliatwould
make,cithor of the causes alluded to tho pro-
text fordiificulties with tho great Powors with
which we are now at peace. , A foarful re-
sponsibility will devolve upon' the men who
may disregard the public feeling on this sub -

joct, and, for their own ambitious purposes,
sock to plunge our happy, country into a
bloody and bootless war. None ofthe objects
upon which our people are united could ho
promoted' by such a catastrophe. It would
not settle moro firmly' tho Monroe doctrine.
It would not secure to us more friendly ra-
liitiom; witli Moxico. - It would not niako
tho Isthmus of Nicaragua less hazardous
than It has been.lt would certainly lose jo
ns that of Tohuantopoc. But it would un-
settle business, disorganize Congress, bankrupt
the South, bankrupt the treasury, and throw us
back for many years in the race ofprosperity
and civilization. What'American desires to
see such disasters brought upon us 7

Now is the time for statesmen. Politicians
may talk war for thoir own selfish ends, and
mistaken rulers mriy look to it as a reseno
from a. calamitous domestic, policy. But the
masses see nothing in such a remedy but in-
conceivable wickedness, and woe be to those
who shall-disregard the warnings of tho
times! ■ ■ •

There is about as much necessity for war
between this country and any otherPower,
outsido of Paraguay, ari there is between tho
sun arid the moon.

B Y MIDNIGHT MAIL.
letter from Washington.

(Correspondence of The Press.}
Washington, Dec. 14,1858..

- It Is said that as Napoleon approached Paris,
• after his landing from Eiha, some singular trims*
formations'.took, plnce aoioDg the French politi-
cians,’ When the shadow of.the <*Little Corporal”
had. disappeared, those-who had been neutral

servile daring ;.hj3 refgp, and those who had
'waited in hls anle-oharfber anticipating his waqts
and-representing his opinions, broke out in the
most extravagant vituperation of his personal and
public character; hut when he oame'hnok to the
shoresof “Laßelle France,” abd as he approached
its great capital, hiafow of ttie one day were
transformed,into hiS‘ friends of the other. When
.the rumor-first ■ reaohed Paris- that he had landed
and wason his way; these, parasites denounoed.lt
da-a fablo,and added r that tho “ usurper” and
/‘ tyrant” would notdaremake his return. But
os item after item indicated that he was surely
coming, they began to amond their bitterness, to
drop their and by the timo ho had
made his entree, thoso Who had held him as only
worthy the .execration of 'mankind foil almost
prostrate upon their faoes as they weloomed “ he
Gtande'JEmpereur ’’ s

Something like this is manifested, as it booomes
apparent that he, who,at this day Is unquestlon-
ably the most eonspiouous public man in our ooun-

, try, is approaobiog the city ofNew York-In tho
good ship ‘“Black Warrior,”—not insignificantly
named Warrior,” because Itbears upon its proud
deck one who,bos.contended against tho hosts of

isectionalism, and whocomes baok from the warm
hearts and smiling fields of Louisiana, having re-
asserted, there the samo principles whioh hb de-
clared at bis own Western home, and among his
own friends. 1 Men who have boon denouncing him.
os a Blaok Republican, asa traitor, and as worthy
only (to use Judge. Black’s polite expression) pf
“chainsand douth,” now see thorising sun, but
do not see’his spots. Thooffiee-holdcrs, who were
■so, load dn' bis denunciation, now whisper his
/praises. In corners, and the atmosphoro, lately
laden with oursos of the loader of a supposed
forlorn hope, begins to bo balmy with the praises
of the “ successful rebel.”
;. bet,,me do justice, however, to the extreme
Southern men. :Thoy do not deserve to be dossed
in the category of men having changed their opin-
ions. ’ While many of them'contlnuejto differ from
Judge Douglas, because he has fearlessly and) as 1
bjelleve, 1correctly interpreted the Cincinnati plat-
form, still all disinterested men from tho South
now here publicly denounce the extraordinary
notion of 1 the Senate in degrading him from his
‘rank at thehcad of tho great Committee on Terri-
tories toaseoonitfary position. ‘ Iforbear mention*
log names, but I could give youa list that would
startle you, including some of the first men in the
South, in which this sentiment is boldly and un-
hesitatingly enunciated. ' One of the most eminent
Southern democrats said to mo only yesterday,
“The Pr'esidonbis surrounded by.a olnssofmen
.who. are. resolved to rulo or ruin, ntd the policy
they insist upon Is alike despotic and cruel. ”
•* -The-statenient' income of the newspapers, that
'Hr.' Phillips, the new member of the ,Committee
of Ways and Means, jn plaoe of Mr. Jones, is a
free-trader, does great injustice to Hr. Phillips.
Jlewill act with the other‘members, from Penn-
sylvania in favor of ample protootion of oar groat
interests, and during his speeches in the late cam-
paign, as‘l have Teason to; know, took ground in
fayor of suoh a pplioy,as will render a largo rove*
nuenecessary. Pioneer.

Sale op Mb. Gbatz’s Wines.—Tbo oxocutors
of tho lalo Jpseph Grata, , who was ono of (he
beet judges of Madeira wino in this oountry, liavo
confided his private stores ef that ' veritablo
4.c juice of thegrape” to thoknock-down discipline
of Messrs. M. Thomas «b Sons, who will dispose of
them, by auction, at their rooms ouSouth' Fourth
street, at 12 this day. . Bamples may be examined
from 11, but not after-the sale has commenced.
Mr. Grain possessed some of the best and most ex-
pensive winosj and never had a bottle of inferior
quality. - lie govo .$155for a demijohn of the But-
ler wipe. That demijohn is in the sale to-day.
Tkoro are oiher vinoua curiosities and treasures.
The Paul Beck Madeira is of the yoar 1800. Thore
isRed Madeira of 1802, and Goldon Sherry im-
ported from England in 1820. In short, this stock
oontains.the finest winos sqld in this city since tbb
salo of ,Butler winps in 1848, when .ono hundred
andfifty demfjolips sold for $lO,OOO. ,

LadibsVFaxr. —Weoheorfnlly invite aitention
to the Fairwhfdh opens this morning in tho town
hall in Germantown, the proceeds of whioh are to,
bo devotad to the ooraplotion of the Free Chapol
and, Mission sohoobhouso of Mount. Airy. Tho.
jthir will-bo kept op'on until Saturday, the 18th

managers, in order to consummate
their worthy object, solicit contributions of useful
and-fanoy articles, .‘which may bo either sent to
,1224 Cheßtnnt street or to a point in Germantown
specified in the adVorU^omcnt.'

; , Salb of Epbqant Goods.—This morning, at II)
o’oldck, at. 912 Chestnut' street, T. Biroh will
sell a large assortment of elegant, useful, and or-
namental furniture, consisting ef imported platod
yJ^ie, 1 French jchlna/ bronze vases, fanoy goods.
Also, fine marblo figures and busts, parlan figures
and groups, large vases, Ac., Ac,
; -The sale will be continued in tho evening, at 7
o’clock.

Auction Notice,—Wg,would call particular nt-
tci3tion to,th€rjarge fiale, thi9 morning, byß. Scott,

ft|nb6ft 43FChestnut street* It comprises
hQok.qiid oOliafrf and sets, real Honiton
°S)tWts lcK‘d waidts'and robes, plain
;*fi|\embSideT&hSti|li?Jo%fßj’SfriflS muslins and
irimroinga, feat^era^Ad'*. Samplos now 'arranged
;fpr/e^am»|iation^wl^b(Catnlognes.., f.. .

Thp Bale 1 ' of and . elegant
'Lepdjon books wj U bo continued jhiß eveniog, at

;tne'auction ropjt^sVpf •Messrs. Thoipas A Sops. .

A Twentt*mii.e Tbot between Sea Breeze
and Fanny Wiekman, for.sl,ooo a side will como
off over the Brosid Rock Course, near Riohtnond,va., onthe Ifith lost,

THE LATEST NEWS
BY tELEGBAPH.

TIIIRT V-FIFT H CONGRESS,
Second Session. I

U. Si Capitol, M'ashin Ji'oNjDca 14,1858. ■SBNATE.1' ' 1
The Senate met at half-past twelve o’clock.
Various memorials were presented. Tlio only one of

interest was a memorial from J llOTsford-Smithj ask-
ing to be allowed to„iroport, duty free, iron for tie
construction of steamships forjiia New York coasting
line. Tho ineifaorialyips referred to the Committee on
Finance. 1 ' * '' '•

.

At two o'clock the Pacific Boilroad bill came up, by
theadjournmentfromyesterday. , , ,-

The amendments roadeat the last 6osBlon,atjno mo-
tion of genatori Davis, Doolittle, and Polk, were

Theroarter Mr - Wu.oos. ot MassjchusoUi, ramcl a
new amendment that theroad should follow teeforty-
second parallel. ' 1 ' L 1
■,Mr. hTUABT, of Michigan, requested Mr Wilson
tomake his motion frr iheforty-ninth parallel, which

Mr. Wilson professed himself tumble to do, as the
road would thereby lose Itscentral character.

On the suggestion of Mr. HnonKtilOK, or California,
Mr Wilson assentod to piike bis mot on that the

road fhoutd run letween the thirty-fifthand forty-seo-

of Virginia, thinking it unlikely that the
h’ll.could pans both hottfliß at this session, moved that
It be laid on the table.

Which tho Senate refused todo, by a vote of yoaß 23,
nays 32, as follows:

YKiß—Messrs. Allen, Baton, Bayard. Benjamin,
Brown, Catnoron. Olay, Ollngm&n, Crittenden, Fitz-
patrick, Hamlin, Hammond, Houston Huntor, Iverson,
Johnston of Tennessee, Muson, Pearce, Reid .Sebastian,
Slidell,'Thomson of New Jersey, and Tooths—23.

Nats Messrs. Bell, Bigler, Bright, Bro’crick,
Chandler. Clark, Collamer. Davis, Dixon, Doolittle,
Diirkee, Fefsenden, Fitch, Fort, Foster, Green,Gwin,
Harlan, Jones. tKennoJy, Kiog, Polk, Rico, Seward,
Shields, Simmons. Stuart, Trumbull, Wade, Ward,
Wilson, Wright-32

Absrnt oh not Voting.—Messrs. Douglas. Halo,
Johnsonof Arkansas. Mallory, Pugh, Sumner, Thomp-
son of Kentucky. Ynlee—B

Mr. Davis, of Mississippi, spoke on his amendment
maintaining that thd roul should be located not mi
political, but on commercial' and poverumcnlal consi-
derations. He regarded the road as necessary; and
was in favor of leaving its location to the contractors,
inasmuch as their interest will naturally induce them
to He.loct the best.routo
• Other Senators made remarks incidents! to the va-
rious amendments whichhave been offered to the bill,
Mr. Shields, of Minnesota, being in favor of thoroute
from the Great Bakes to Puget bound; Mr. Doollttlo,
of WißoooHlu, in favor of tho eastern terminus boirg
anywhere between Breckinri'ge, Minnesota, and Fort
Smith, Arkansas, and Mr. Iverson, oi Georgia, protest-
ing against the omitt-ion or latitude 82

Mr. Brown, of Mississippi! said he would Uka to seo
the eastern left open clear to tlje mouth of the
Mississippi, butdid not like tho.Government to meddle
In its location—the lnUuenco having a
tendency to blight instead of to foster.

Mr. Foot, of Vermont, was personally in favor of
the road running through the famed south pass, and
near the forty-second parallel, but as a fair compromise
between theextreme North and Boutb, he would assent
to have the western terminus at San Francisco, and
the eastern on the Mississippi, leavirg the contractors
to locate ihe passage.

Mr. Green, of Missouri, cons’dered there wssno
constitutional right to transfer to Interested capitalists
the duty of locating the rout®. One trunk, with
branches at either end, in all that can be built, and as
theroad is for tho Government use, tho Government
ought to have the locating or it.

Mr. Polk, of Missouri, moved an amendment, that
the southern tormiqqs should be located at tho mouth
of the Mississippi

Mr. Davib, of M’drissippi. suggested its location at
the southernboundary of tho United States.

Whereupon, Mr. Gukrn, of Missouri, moved to
amend that no terminus should be named, but that
Congress should merely vole on tho road being built.

Mr. DooLpTTLK here introduced a bill, as a substi-
tute whicli was not read, hut was ordered to be
printed.

Mr. Wilson moved to postpone the debate till Mon-
day next, for the purpose of allowing Senators un-
derstand the subject more thoroughly with its compli-
cations

Mr. Mason considored that there was no use <o post-
pone the subject fn* that purpose, as it is not gusceptl-
ole of belrg understood.

Mr Gwin insisted that the consideration of tho sub-
jectshould not he postponed.

8ol)ieSonate adjourned till to-morrow
IIOU3B OF REPRESENTATIVES.

* The House was e&Udd toorder At the dsqalhour
Mr. PnßLi’3, of Maine,chairman of the Committee

of Waye and .Mcaos, reported tho Pension hill j also,
tho Bf;lifary Academy and Indian Appropriation bills.
They vere referred to the Committee of the Whole on
the state of the Union.

Mr. WASiinimxis, of Illinois, gave notice of his in-
tcution to introduce a bill for tua establishment of an
emigrantroute and mail service from the meet eligible
point in Minnesota to Pugrt’s Sound.

- Mr Kkllo.oo, of Illinois, offered a resolution calling
upon the Bewet&ry. of the Treasury to furnish a state-
ment of the amount of productions of the different
British colonies, that wero imported into the United
SU’es under the reciprocity treaty. Also, the amount
jpiported from the British colonies, from 1840 to the
time oT signing the treaty in 18&r>, inclusive, with the
exports and tlio aipognt of revenue received under the
r?clprociiytreaty.

The resolution was adapted.
Tho House then resumed the consideration of the

WAtrous impeachment case.
Mr. Ward, of Now York, argued that there is ert-

denca of guilt Against Judgo Watrous aod that an in-
vestigation wasaae for the preservation ofa pure judi-
ciary, as well as to the o<j.i»try and theaccused

Mr. Clark B..Cocijrank. of Npv York, contended
that every member whovotes for the irapeatbigent of
Judge Watrons affirms thatho is guilty of high crimes
and mlsdemnsnont. Tho House before voting sboultj
have sufficientevidence pn which to vote for a convic-
tion, but In his opinion that presented in the documents
submitted was inefficient for tbs purpose.

Mr. Vallanoiobaai,of Ohio, argued that Impeach-
ment in not a crimioal proceeding, noran engine of opr
pression wtth ps. Wo are not to look for precedent to
the commonlaw ofEngland, or the usages of Parlia-
ment, bnt only to the Constitution of tho Uoitpd
Ststes, and onr own practice andop if. Impeachment
acts as a restraint on public oftesrs, and especially on
judges, and provides for theirremoval in cage oi
demeanor, which means misbehavior. He \rould votefbrTbeimpiienment. " -

-
*

-Mr Batah, off Tpxaa. said that theiegUlaluro of
Texa«, in its resolutions, no * pinion as to the
gdlltor innocence of Judge Watfops, but the Repre-
sentatives in CoDgress from that State wore requested
to sea thata full investigation of the charges against
him was made He trusted that tlie House would
weigh wall the truths, and not be swayed by prejudice,
and that, if Judge. Watrpus was innocent, this fact
rhould be made clear by the B‘aate of the United
States. He produc-d the private nopors of the lute
General Austin to show tintthe La VVgi laud title, the
subject of which bad repeatedly beeo allu'ed to incon-
nection with Judge Watrou*, was not forged.

Blr. Reagan, of TexMi contended that the title was
ahue And infamousforgery, there being no legal docu-
ment to show Itsvalidity.

Mr. B«Yan, of Texas, inresponse, asked whether Ms
colleague imputed Improper motives to him insayipg
thathe (Bryau) intended to crush down the investiga-
tion.

Mr Rbaoan disclaimed any imputation of improper
motives, but said that his colleague had been induced
to take a wrong position. He believed that bis col-
league thought what he stated to bo true, god acted
from conscientious motives

Air. Dbyaw said that he never shrank fromany duty,
and remarked that his colleague hud called lu question
the veracity of thestatement he uado relative to tbe
La Vega title

Mr. Rxagan hoped thr.thlscolleagno would uot insist
on a question of veracity between thorn.

Mr. Bryan remarked thathe had desired to do jus-
tire to an injured man charged with perjury, and hod
stated facte.

Further explanations were made by Messrs. Bc&gm
And Bryan.
- Mr Bingham, of Ohio believed that Jqdgo Watrons
was improperly mixed up and ioflueoeod by land specu-
lations,and honre he was In favor of articles of Im-
peachment. Adjourned.

From Wuftliingtou.
Washinqtom. Dec. 14—Accounts receiroil at Wash-

ington i>tato that the company from lowa, und«r
Samuel S. Curtis, hare arrived at Aurora, on Cliorr/
croek, aod report favorshly regarding the gold min«n
located in that vicinity. Thoyaro bmidiog their houses,aod preparing for tha winter. It has been ascertained
.that Aurora Ula Nebraska Territory. A postofßee has
jiivtbeen located thers, and the above-mentioned gen-
tleman appointed postmaster

A majority of tho House Committee of Ways and
Means aro opposed to tbe President's views of speoiflo
'duties on the revision of tho tariff.

The select committee on the PacificRailroad hill in
the House will meet on Thursday for theconsideration
of the subject.

Captain F&rragat hns rocoived preparatory orders to
take command of the new sloop-of-war Brooklyn, to re-

Sort on the Ist of January, when this veßSoi will make
er trial trip to the Gulf of Mexico.
Senator Wilson has received a letter from Paris, sta-

ting that Senator Sumner will notreturn to the United
States during the present session of Congress. By theadvice of his he *is going to the south ofPrance for medical treatment:'

The probability is, that thodebate in tbo House, in
tho Judge Watroue impeachment case, will terminate
to*morrovr.

I<nter from Mexico—Defeat of Znloaga
Confirmed.

Washington, Dec. 14—The New Orleans papers of
ThuridayJast contain VeraCraz dates of the 2d inat.
The reported e'efeat of General Zuloaga’s forces at
the bridge of Tololattan is confirmed by theSpanish
consul. The Constitutionalists bare cow nine points
of the law intheir favor, namely, the possession of Ta-basco. ..The Spanish consul expresses himself quite
pleased with Governor Corso’a explanations to the
Americanj French,'and Spanish consuls, wherein he
denies the calumnious statemoot published by the ex-
pelledGovernor, a partisan of Zuloaga, but intimates
that he has deemed it his duty to make a requisition on
the Captain General of Cuba for a vessel of a war, not
.for any hostile purpose, but to tomain In port with
the sole and exclusive object of sheltering her
Catholic Majesty's subjects incase it should be ne-
cessary. It is certain that General Asteiga has de-
featod the troops commanded by Col. Ruelu* in tho
neighboihpod of Guanajuato. Gou. Aflte&;a lmd not
entered the city, preferring to remain in communica-
tion with Degolado. Gen. Ituelas, after his defeat,
went to tho city of Mexlc j,where ho arrived on the26th
nit.

Several rich firms in the city of Mexico refused to
piy the contrilntionadeinauilcd by Gen Zulnagn.

The Associated I’rem of New Orleans published ex-
clusively on luesdsy morningan abstract of the Presi-
dent's message received by telegraph.

Later from Kansas ami Nebraska—The
* Gold Alines—Delegates to Congress

Elected.
St. Loom, Deo. II Accounts from Southern Kan-

sas indicate a very Unsettled nod disordered condition
of affairs, aud thatrobberies, bounj-bumlng,and other
depredations had recently occurred very frequently.
These disturbances are said to have grown out of n dis-
position by certain parties to disregard the compromise
entered into by Governor Denver and the people, in
Junelßßt.' Public meetings have been held in several
piaeea, for the purpose of puttlog down tho existing
lawless spirit, aud bringing the guilty parties to jus-
tice.
' The Nebraska City that preparationsare
being made to start a stage line front that place to
Pike’s Peak, and that Messrs. lturseSl,Majors, As Wad-
dell will send forward trains of provisionfljmining uten-
sils, and machinery early in thospring.
- The Omaha Time* contains a letter stating that au
election had been held at the mltios and members re-
turned to the Kansas Legislature. A delegate to Con-
gress was also elected, with the view of organizing a
new Territory.

Mr Smith, the member etoct to the Legislature, con-
firms the previousfavorablereports from the mint's and
states that the gold abwndss in greater abundance than
in California, he having been fn both the gold regions.

Mr. DavJs, the new delegate to Congress, is haw tn
route for Washington. *

/

Itetnrn of, Lieut. White, of the United
State* Cutter AlcLdll&nd—The I'ililms
tern iliin away with him, uud after-
ward soul him Home.
Nsw Oni.Kisa, Dec. 13—The bark Oregon has ar-

rived at til's port with Lieutenant White, of tho United
Hiatus cutter Mchelland onboard Lieutenant While
reports haying left the schooner Busan (suspected of
being in the fit butter service) about two huuaVed
tnilea out, and bound to Groytown Captain Maury, of
tbe Susan, sent Lieutenant White abqafd the Oregon ou
Thursday. Lieutenant White seems not to have been a
' guest" of ihe Sudau. ttfl before reported, but more ot
a prisoner. .The Susan got under way while he wAs on
board, add .when he ordered her tn anchor the mon
were de&f'lohis orders and remonstrances.

markets by Telegraph.
Moßrr.B. Dec. 13.—Cotton—hales of 1,500 bales to-

day at 13 for middling , Tho foreign news by the
steamer Persia caused less firmness
-New Onr.EANS, P-c. 13—Cotton unchanged Tho
strainer’* nows bad no effect on tbe market. Sugar
is dull.

Ciuslrston. Pec. 13—(lotion—Sales or 1,100 bales
to-day, tbe market closing firm.

SiVANNiiI. Dec. 13 —Cotton—Sales of only 100 bales
to-day, at prices ranging from lljfoll^o,

THE (JO (J HTA.
THE ALLIBONE: ANB' NEWHALL CASE.

seventh; DAT

[Reported for The Press.]

Quarter Sessions-—Judge Thompson.—
This case was contluued yesterday morning In District
Court Room No. 2.

Mr. Thayer. It is stilla source of regret to mo, may
It please your Honor, to be compelled tocontinue this
otiite iu tho abßonceof mylearned friend nnsl colleague,
Mr. Meredilh He is.rxceedtDgly anxious to be here,
sir. but in advised by hts physician not to sabjeet him*
nolf toexposure. I hope thathis Indisposition will bn
bat of short dotation and that ho will soon rejoin us
in the confirmation of .this defence.

Mr. Orne’s cross-examination continued by Mr. Bre-
wster —I know of no pftle of waste paper in the bauk, in
which tha paper ou which the accounts between tbe
tellers were kept could have pa* eed away ; there was
nothing nnusualin Mr Allibono’s early visit to the
innk thatmorning; neither the hournor the transac-
lioaexclted any surprise in roc j I. ftm quije suro If
there had been'a deficit at our desk at 3 o’clock.’it
would have excited some remark; lam quito sure the''
«nat er was closed that day; I believe the board did
meet the moraiug of tbe suspension, and that its bop-

sion was followed by its pnspcusfan ; tho bank made
no exchanges on that day ; I know- that the Girard
Bank check was an actual deposit.; I know it to be a
depos’t; it was deposited and put into the Gira'd
Bank book ; tbe only reason for knowing it to be a de-
posit was finding it in tho Girard Bankbook. •

To Mr. Thayer. I know of no difficulty In making
tho exchanges p evlous to the 25th of September; I
know nothing of ihe dlfilcult'es; "the tickets showing

how much the l»nk owed came to ihe flrst- teller. And
not to roe ; .my duly wns counting tip tho ohmli, nnslut-
ing tho rvceiviDg teller, end making exchanges ; I'had
soon Mr. Ndwhall there itmoy mornings before 5 Idare
flay Mr. Newliall came there every morning for some
days previbns to the suspfmien of the bank; I don’t
know if became !ho*ft with other gpntlemen to assist
the bank out of her dtflluuttieß; itwan a common tiling
to scohim thero in the morning; IfliwMr. Newhaß i“'
thepafflflge; he war either going in or coding out; I
don’t, know thatMr. NewhAli had anything to do with
the Girard Bank check for $10,000; he did not Bay a
worl to me about it 5 he did not got tho chock cf ma;
Mr. Newhali had nothing to do with thit transaction
that I know of; I only saw him for A moment that
morning; ho either want Into tlio president's room or
hewfntout; ho was there thatmorning 5 I don’t, re-
member r.brnit Itflbeing tho morning of the failure or
the bank; Iwaimlstakon wh°n I.sald It was acveraL
days before the failure o( tho bank ■To Mr. Brewster. T don’t know of anv in-propriety
In the transaction at all; I don’t knew of the back
losing a dollar by tho transacGon

To the District Attorney” Iha'c'simply staled th‘).
fact, and leave you todrnw your croolu*doup; when I
«aw Messrs. Allibnno anil NewhaU they wero in Hie
bank together; I did not see them come in; I don’t
know whesi* cheek modo up the deficiency; It might
have been the pr< sident’s check ; they settled thoimit*
ter th°rofiolven

To Mr. Wharton. There is a book or piper which
will show wh U check was given in exchange for the
Girard Bank cluck

To Mr. Thayer. Ican’t remombor the d»tes, bat l
.saw Mr. Newhall on the-morning that Mr, Allibene
got thecheck

Q Philler, Jr., to District Attorney lam discount
clerk; my particular duty was toextend all notesdls--
counted by the board and president, which is entering
them upon tho discount book, nddfng interest and ex-
tending not proceeds ; after having entered and extend-
ed these notes they wont into the hands of the note
clerk; J made an examination of tho discount book of
thonotes still unpaid iqthe Bank of Pennsylvania tho
30th of Nov., 1867

(iaesUon by the District Attorney. Wbat was the
remit of thatcomparlson?

Mr Brewster. Will the District Attorney stAte his
object in tbe question whichhe has jn«t propoquded 7

Mr. X/ongtead. lam going to shew that there were
notfs. discounted bills, which had been entered and eX-
teuded by this witness upon a book, and which were
handed to the note clerk to tho extent of $90,000, and ;
theparticular nofea which wero missing from that han-
dle, and which ought to haye been in tbe possession of
that rote clerk This Ipropose to follow by showing
that Thomas Allibone, president, at a subsequent pe-
riod, (no, I am wrong in saying, a subsequent period,)
At a prior period to the examination, butat asubsequ°nt <
period to tho notes being taken, had paid bßck, on an*'
count of those notes, $3O 000. and dlrrcted the clerk to
give him credit for them on the discount book; from
wWch fact, I ask the jury to infer that Thomas Alll;
bono'toek thorn. ‘

Objection argued by Messrs, Thayer, Wharton, and
Brewotcr, and question overruled jjy the pourt.

Richard 8. MoVe sworn-—I was employed as note-
olerk in the Baok of Pennsrlvania; whoa notes were
ext»nd«»d by the discount-clerk they were handed to
me; Idid not, dnring the year 1867. allownny of those
notes to be trken, or «oe Mr. Allibone tskeaovof
them; Mr. Allibone requested, some time inPepterobor,
a ptatement of the bills receivable, from which there
was a selection made; it was In August or Beptembsr;
T don’t recollc’et having R O Knight’s note, due Octo-
berPtb, 1857,for $3,019 89; 1 don } t recollect having
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s noto due Octo-
ber 13th 1857, for $35 000; or Robeson. Brooks, & Oo.’s
note, due October 16tb, 1857, for $3,000; or Thompson,
Clark, Sc Voting’s note, due November 6th, 1857. for
$5,000; or Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s noto, due
November ICth. 1867, for $26,000; or Pennsylvania
Railroad Company's note, due November 2l)th. 1857,
Tor $25,000: or John——note, due November 17ih,
lgS7, for $350; all the notes handed to me by the
discount-clerk wore put in thochpst; thereworetwo
keys for the chest; X had one and Mr, tlnmphreys the
other; I parted with none of these notpstoM**-
hall; I delivered thsae notes to nobody; Mr. Hum-
phreys had access to the cheat; 1 took none of the
notes named rajflolf, from the cheat; if tflay were
t*fc*n aw*y by any one it was withoutmy knowledge.

No cross examination.
Mr. Humphreys I had a kev of the chest

in which discounted bills were kept; 1 did not give to
Sir. Allibone durjog the year 1557 any of the bills re-
ceivable of the bank, to my knowledge; I have ho
recollection of dologao ; 7 think t did not give to any-
body thebills ofthe bank by his direction

Mr. Bougbead here called tho witness's attention
to Ibe'Kst of notes he had read over to the previous
witness (Mr. Moore.)

Mr. Humphreys continued—l dont know what bo-'
caryeef theso notes ; I don’t know wbat became of
uuy of tppfe notes; I did not take away Any. of
these n*tia Inat yon have specified from the chest;
Inever gave any key toAllibone; tbp chest was alway#
open during the ijay-tirae, uo()er the charge of Mr-
Moore NooroßS-examinatlon. ' "

,
John fl. naverstlck recalled —(Statement of the

ABCCIe of the baok in 18M Landed to wttneM.l—.TM* &
ai-awj'raimi«ftne staxe ortne bank read to tue direc-
tors in 1861, and thoreport Ja in the* handwriting of
Mr. Allibone ao president, and Bjgan) by him,
Thomas Allibone, president; the figures are in tho
handvrritlogofMr Stellwaren the cletjc-

(The District Attorney offers thepaper In evidence.
Objected to by Mr. Brewster, and after argument by
counsel for defendant nod tbe District Attorney, ad
milted ]

Mr. r.ouahead rnad the statement Qf bank on Satur
dny. Feb. 4th, 1854.

Bills discounted in Phi1ade1phia...,.,52,591,271 75,
“ “ office, Reading 2,202 639 80
f( fn oxohaege 517.481 80
if u for exchange........ 62 030 00

Funds mortgages,,. 82.178 87
Real estate 85,077 83
Temporary 105t5............. 162 464 67
Coup bonds State of Peon’a,... 30 665 £0
Expenses...... 4,279 60
Due olty banks 3,585 00
Du« foreign banks. 163.200 47
Notes of foreign banks 780 364 o‘2

“ city banks 370 04! OO
Specie 459,210 70

Makinga total of, .$5 516,390 32
Capital stock... 51,876.000 00
Notes io .circulation..,. 017 700 60
Surplus fund 005 427 00
Certificates of deposit... 9. 2 612 32
Dividends ' 10 330 08
Commonwealth of Poona., for Interest 144,609 SO
Due Commonwealth..... 2,363 01
Haring Bros. fc C0........ 63 600 0o
City banks 3.637 88
Foreign banks 600,457 03
Individaaldeposit’rs 3,634 832 GO

Making a total of $5,515,390 32
’ In submlttln *to the stockholders the annexed state-
ment of the coudition of the bank, the board of direc-
tors haro the plcasuro of stating that the bauk is in a
prosperous condition.

The saits botwoeo the Commonwealthand the bank
aro now believed to be iu tho course of a satisfactory
adjustment'

liauk of Pennsylvania, 4th Feb., 1864.
Ry ordpr of the hoard of Directors,

Tiros AlmhoNk, I’ren’t.
To Mr. Thayer. I hare no knowledge of Mr N«w-

hall having anything to do with the making up of that
statement

To Mr. llrewster I have no knowledge of the pa-
per. except that I find it among other papers of ihe
bank.

To Mr. Knqgbssd, I have no doubt of itabflng in
the handwriting of Mr. Allibone.

Mr. Havewtiok’s examination continued.
To Mr Thayer. That paper read bv the District

Attorney seems to be tbo report of the board of direc-
tors to tbe stockholders ; I have no knowledge of Mr.
Newhall being connected withthat statement in any
way *

To Mr. Drowsier. I have m> knowledge of iho pap«r,
except that I found it among .he pipers of the bauk j
ill my knowledge of it is as to tbe figures,

To the District Attorney. I have no doubt of that
being Mr. Allibone’* signature.

Philip 8. Kelley sworn—lam a banker ; In 1557 I
purchased from Mr Allibone promissory notes ; among
those note* were ono of FJ O. Koigbt for $2,019; two
or Joseph Howell A Co. for SS,COG each ; one of Penn-
sylvania Railroad Co for $25 000 due November 2Gth ;
one of R x A Krook for $3 000; for one of JosephHowell
A Co:, I gottbe notea of Thompson, Clark, & Yeung for
$2,601; and 33. O. Knight’s for $2,019, by direction of
Mr. AlllbODQ, president; I gave Mr. Allibone full value
for these notes, beneficial to the bank ; l negotiated
for these notes in the bank; I Baw Mr. Allibone iu his
room in the' bank; wont to my office, aud sent him a
check or value of the papers; I had tbe notes in our
possesaion before, and held them as collateral security;
Ican’t state exaotly how loog they were in our posses-
sion ; it might havo been a month; we held those
notes as collateral security for tbe balance the Dank of
Pennsylvania owed A. J, Ross A Co , for deposits in
the bank ; a proper discount was allowed to me for the
purchase of the paper* ; *a to any .questions involving
any geoor&l business, I must decline to answer"; one
check wa* on the Rank of Pennsylvania ; the terms of
the purchase were agreed upon on the 24th, and fixed
on tbe 25th or September.

To Mr. llrownter. The buxines* of the firm of Rob*
A Co. was banko-s, of thi* city; tho firm is dissolved
now ; the firm kept an nooiuntat the Rank ol Pennsyl-
vania; we desirod collaterals for our account, and thus
got the notes ; my transaction with Mr. Allibone was
in the bauk, sod an president; I understood it to be
with the bank; I understood that on the 2itli Septem-
ber it was desirable to realize what they could from
these securities; thatwan thenubjsctof the Interview;
I relumed the value in check* and returned notes;
thoexchange note for Joseph Rowell won m.vJo a few
day* previouH to that; I gave full value »or these note*
in check* on the Bauk Of Pennsylvania; I have no
doubt of thechecks being debited agaiast the account*
they were drawn against; Mr. Allibone mndo a very
earnest request to me toget the Howell uote back, Rnd
1 told him if ho gave mo those notes I have mentioned

T would give It to him; I suppose It w*« on Mr How-
ell’s account that ho wa* so anxious ; [suppose Mr.
Howell wan anxious to pay hi* note bv hi*deposit in
the bank; I hfeardall this from Mr. Allibouo; that ex-
change could have benefited no ono but Mr< Unwell;
It might be about theOlh of October that tho llouell
note was exchanged; thehank got full value lu this
transaction

To Mr Thayer. Mr. Newhall hAd nothing at all todo
with this transaction; bo never spoke to nio nboiit it,
or 1 tohim; I had no Intercourse with him on the*ub-

, joct; I never remember liaviog any intercourse with
bim on the business of tbo bank but once ; it had no-
thing to do withthis transaction whatever.

Here the court took a recess ef ten minutes.
To Mr. Loughead, The checks wb.ch I sentto Mr.

Allibone yore checks on tho lian)t of Pennsylvnilft,
among which was one of our check* for about $10,000;
neither of them was Mr. NewhMl’s check : they were
ebooks honestly got and Ijanostlv paid; these checks
bad not been ma ked “ g' od ’’ they were cheeks signed
by Thomas Allibone. president ; the exact amount qf
these checks I cannot say, one SIQ,OOU and tho other
$3,000 and odd , ~ . ....

To Mr lirewator. Those check* signed by Mr. Alu-
bone, president, were not given to our firm on any in-
divlduaraccount at all; the transaction oqt ofewhjoh
they arose, and krwblchthoy wore riven tous, was en-tirely ono with thebank, in which he hail nota parti-
cle oflnterest that I am aware or; the aggregate of
our check and tbo president's was over $30,000 j tbe
checks represented a claim of ours agaiust the bank,
ami bad been given to tko firm by tho bauk for this
Claim; if tbo nmttpr had not been closed in the man-
uer indicated, our Urw would havo drawn onitHftO-
count,and I should infer th*t it was to provont that
that these bills wore sold ; the transaction of that sale
was to tbe benefit of tbo bank; at that time 1 coosl-
dorod it highly beneficial to tho bftnk."

Tolfr. 1 ougbnad. Our chtak for $l6 000 was for
about fbe b*lacm> wp bad Inbauk ; we had beta holding
these note* as collateral pecurity fpr oqr balance; .this
$3O 000 of nolo* wan more than ample for our balance;
can’t remember when tbesi) checks were fjated; tpe
transfer took place on the 25th ; itwas agreed upon oq
the 24th; it was figured aa of the GMli, the day of bur-
nonmon; I hiui Mr Allibone'* checks in niy possession
*at that time ; the boneflt to the bank was that one did
not draw tbe money on the 24th, as money was-tight
and hardly any sale for piper at the tin e; if they had
been pres-uted T suppose I shoqld hdyo b«*eti palu-Hho
moruicg of tho 24th : I may tn mistaken ; themeeti.g
of the president hod intended to ihrowover thehank ;
it was either the 2Uh or 25th; Mr AlUbono did not.
personally, giro me any lesson tosuppose th 4 the bauk
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was about tocu/pon'l or any ouo 01-o from him those
checks were given us for duo by tho Bank ofPennsylvania for interest on derosils. discount oh cur-
rent and interest on exchange; my, in’crc'urse was al-
together with Mr. Alllbone in reference to \hese mat-
ters.
..To Sir. Thayer —I had nota particle of intercourse
with Mr. Newball.

To Mr. Whartou. Mr. AlDh'me bad not a particle
of interest in.the transaction that I can conceive ofat
all.

Oso. Philler, Jr- r(C lied —l d«*Hvrret to the note
rlerke tho following notes, and which, when looked for
by me I could not find : 1

K. O. Knight & Co ,'dne Oct 9, 1857. for $3 019 89.
Pennsylvania Railroad Co., due Ont.33. $35 000.
Robeson,' Brroks, fc Co., Oet. 15 $3,C00
Thompson, Clirk. As'Young, Oct. 20, $2,600.60.
'J.’Howell Sc Co.. Nov 6. $5,000.
Pennsylvania Railroad Oo , Nov. 10 $25 000.

“ ' “ “ Nov. 20, $25 COO.
John Nov 17. $350.
Not cross-examined
John J. Haversick recalled—This'is the general

lodger for 1851; fproducing s«ma;| this is the bonk
fromwhich thestatement or the bank (b ‘fore introduceJ)
whs made up.
. John D Taylor recalled. —Towards the end of 1857.
after Its • suspension, Irasdc a careful examination of
its aspota And liabilities ; its liabilities from thebooks
and Its Assets from tho bank; Ithink in November,
1857, in the early part; the amount of the assets, nomi-
nal value. Icannot nowrecollect; a report of them
was made by me; November sth sppeAf* to be Ihe date
of tie statement; Ihold it in myhand; the assets
amounted to $2,791,114.37.
Bills receivable pledged as collateral reou-

rlty to otherbanks '.~......,.,....$1,122,006 75
Rills on band 1,144 77,8 14
Ilopds, stocks, and m0rtgage5............ 61,676 43

Rovl estates, (estimated value) 23,000 00
N«r*h Pennsylvania Railroad and German-

town (fas stock (cost) 11 000 00
Duebyofllco at Reading 20 700 00
Duo by country hanks 46,701 70
Notes of euudry hanks and checks of ruu-

dry persons, which, hail theretofore
been counted as cash, hut for the pay-
ment of which no funds had been pro-
vided 118 060 20

Special specie Tund 0 287 86
Hanking house, Chestnutstreet 245,045 22

$2,791,17437
This was a report made to th®stockholders ; after the

suspension Air. Alllbone had ohargo some time, and Mr,
Pell was appointed by Mr. AUlbone,and heomtinued
so until Col. Patterson was elected, at the end of Octo-
ber or tho beginning of November ; there was no regu-
lar business done nr adjusted; we received iwhy for
payments debtsdnothe bank ; also for Mile dj“c<>;nt**d
by and due to the bank ; wo also paid parties who I.M
notesthore for collection, and numbers of parties had
balances settled by taking hjlls receivable ri the bauS ;
I was constant in myaltondanco a® r. director ifttr the
suspooßlon ; these transactions f apeak of wore rtguhir-
ly.ebtercd on the looks of the honk; tho noto cl*-rk
took charge of tbc hills receivable after tho suspenaion;
Mr Moore till bo went away, and then Mr. Pbillor; ho
was the discount clerk; they remained in their posses-
sion tIU I made this examination ; thero we.ro some as-
sets in the president’s tiro proof, of which hey had not
charge; part of tho Other securities went to young Mr.
Philler, and bonds, and sgch thirg«rpir#fned in the five?proof ; this was after Mr. AlMnno left; the boy wrb in
ohargo of two porsons. thoacting president And one of
the directors j thoro were two koys ; havo bad the key
aeverat times ; Mr Pell and Mr. Patterson were act-
ing presidents : Mr. Geisso had it oceasionslly ; and
it was impossible to get Into tho fire-proof without
having both the keys

The hourof 4 o’clock having a*rivod, tho court ad-
journed to this morningat 10 o’clock.

THE CITY.

JO® See First Page.
Common Cminoit. An adjourned raoeting

of this branch of Councils was held last evening.
, Mr FIhU ovlled up tl}» ordinauco onrp'plng pro-

visions for the regulation of tho occupants of the
B tails.

Mr. Mascbordesired that all the ordinances shouVl
be abridged and consolidated so as to apply to all alike.

Mr. Fish said this ordinance was introduced to pre-
vent persons renting stalls npd then uufiei letting them
to other persons

On motion of Mr. M&scher, the ordinance was re-
committed to the Committee on Marko’s.

Mr Brown called up tho ordinance, paa*ed by Select
Councils, changing the mode of leasing the public land-
ings. Hereafterthe wharvesare tobo leased by auc-
tion to the highestbidder.
. Mr. Baird n oved toamend, “ that it no bid is made,
tho Commissionerof Markets should he authorized to
lease tho same under the supervision of the Committee
on Wharves and Landings. Agroedto.

Mr. Gonjon moved to add a proviso that np wharf
shall be leased Tor more than one year, and that the
looses he approved by Councils

Mr. n*cker'Oppoßo*d the amendment, as a wharfcould
be leased for a longer period at better advantage to the
city.

Mr. Gordon then withdrew tho first part of his
amendment. Qe said the city was driving commerce
awny by its injudicious course in regard toour wharves.
He was in favor of renting thesp wharves at so lop* a
rate that vessels can come here on the same terms
that they come to rival ports.
, Tho amendment was adopte 1.

Mr. II Miller moved to amend to add that tho
wharves shall not h 0 rented for loss than one, nor
more than three years. Agreed to, and the ordinance,
as amended, concurred in.

Theresolutions passed by SelectCouncljs, Instruct-
ing the Finance Committeeto report a bill authorizing
a loan of. £221,500 to extend tjie water work*, was con-
purred |D.

Mr Hills called up the ordinance to regulate the
pAssenger Railroad.

After mnch debate between Messrs. Wetherill, Den-
nis, Wlst«r, Marcher, and others, the bill was recom-
mitted to the Committee on Railroads.

Mr Haoker called up the ordinance making an ap-
propriation to tho City Commissioners, which, after
somp debate, was recommitted to the Fjnauce Commit-
tee.

Mr. Jonas called theordinance making an appropria-
tion of $1,803 61 for the repairs of the Sixth and Tenth
district police statiou home*. Agreed to.

Mr. Wetborill called up tbe ordinance dispensing
with the yaccino physicians, compelling tbe out-doorphvrlfUnna elected by tbe Guardians of the Poor to
per'orm thin doty Agre-ij to.

After some further unimportant debate, it was foundthata numberof members had left the room, and therp
proa no longeraypiorum present.An invitation yss rpau and accepted from tho Ijiber*nfs EngineCompany, inviting the members of Oonncll
to witness a trial of thoir engine to-morrow auuraooa,
in.T fhrary street. back of tbe Custom House.

The meeting then adjsuraod
Read Estate, Stocks, &c.—Thomas k

Sons’ sale of Real Estate, Slocks, &e.,fc>rk place at
the Philadelphia Exchango last evening. The follow-
ing are the sales:

3 share Philadelphia and Savannah Steam Navigation
Company, s29} 1 share Mercantile Library Company,
'sB 25; 3 share West Philadelphia Passenger Railroad
Company. $43 ; 7 shares stock Maoayunk FiatRock.
Turnpike Road Oompany, $6; 4 shares Frankford and
Germantown Turnpike Read Coroptny 66 c.enti each ;
10 shares Haverford School Association, $2; 1 share
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Company, $27 ; 1 share
Philadelphia Steam Tow Boat Company, $5; dehares
Philadelphia Exchange Company stock, $7l; 20 shares
new West Oh*ster Railroad. $11; 1 share Philadelphia
and Ilavre de Grace bfoam Tow Boat Company, $lOO ;
Frederick MouMou'sbond and mortgagofors3oo ($323,-
01 still due), $226 ; Isaac Morgan’s bond and mortgage
for $lOO, $400; 4 bonds of Alexander C&alrier. $l,lOO ;
ground rent of $37 per annntn, irredeemable, $476;
g'ound rent of $74 per annum, irredeemable, $370:
ground rent of $3O per annum, irredeemable. $450; three
Story brick dwelling, southwest «orner.of Eighth and
Whartou streets. $1,880; lot. South Broad street, f5O ;
fouratory brick store and dwelling, northwest coruor
of Tenth and Spruce streets, $10,000; handsome modem
residence. No. 733 Grcon street, $7,800 ; lar«e aud
valuable lot, wharf, dock. Ac , Twenty-third ward, $3.-050; handsome modern rea’dence, No 021 North Eighth
street. $9,060 ; two well-secured old ground rents, to-
gethers34 (17 a year, $470; 4 large and valuable lota of
ground, Washington street and Oak street, $1 62K per
foot, making about $5,410; three story brick dwelling
No. 3325 Poplar rt'eet, $760; 4 valuable lots over If
acre* of l*nd, Springfield township. Delaware county.
Pa. $99 per acre, making about $4 653. Total amount
of lhh> sale $47,700 00
Private sale alone last report,brown-«toue

. residence, northwest corner of Fifteenth
aud Walnut streets 21.250 00

Mkktino op tfii: Co,u. I)EALKm.—Last ore-
nlr.g n mooting of the cool dunlers w*n hold at the
Wetherl'l House, In Hansom street, below S-iveoth.
Captain Day was caPed tn tbo Chair, and KUib Bran*
sou wa« HYteciod to Act as Secretary.

Mr Braoson,uf the committee appointod to confer
with the committee of Councils relative to the adoplWu
of the moat feasiblepl-n by which consumers could ob-
tiin an accurate supply of coal, said that the aaid com-
jdlUa* had jnntthe committee.of Oonnctls on Saturday
week, and hold a consultation with them, duriug which'n fntlcllacuiidnn was had upon the merilH and demerits
of the aelf.iroighiagcart

A gentleman moved thata committee of five he ap<
pointed to confer with the patentee of the self-weighing
cart, to inquire into thecoßtof the patent, oither by

'the cart, or for entire yards, or for the entire right of
tbo State of Pennsylvania. Tins was not adopted.

After considerable debato. Mr. Branson moved that
• a committee of five bo appointed to draw up an ordi-
nance and lay it before the Councils, recoroimndlug
theadoption of the public scales.

Mr. Sbreinermoved to aniend,by advocating tliees-
tibllshmsntof public scales, and the coni weighed the
same as Ijay is at hay yards, a*d a tax be impo»ol, so
that the city will be at no oxpeuso In their erection
Do recommVudg the forming of an association for the
establishment of public scales

The resolution and amendment were agreed to, and
the President appointed tbo foUowmggentlemen as the

'committee: Means Charles S. Wayue, Branson, Me-
Oresaon, T. W. Neal, and Fernborg Adjourned.

Alleged False Pretence Case.—Yester-
day afternoon a man named Ford, who carries on a
jiotrtshing business in the pawnbroking line, in co-
-operation with a man named Wra II Dugan, bad a
hearing before Recorder Hnoti. From tbo evidence
elicited at the bearing, it seems thata young man named
Richard Keevie o*>lled on Mr. Ford professionally,for
the purpose of raising twonty-flve dollars, offeringas
collateral a railroad bond, nominally worth $5OO,
actually worth about $2OO. Ford took Al>e bond and
left the house fora short time,when he returned and
told Mr. Keevie he could only raise fifteen dollars.
Mr. Keevie toik the money, and when reflompUqn day
arrived he returned tojredeem bis bond, when Fora *B-
- him that it was not in his possession, but
that If he would return him the money be thought he
tpild secure the tond. Keevie, howover, was not
willing to trust the money unless he was sure of
getting the bond, aud accordingly had them arrested.
They were held to bill to answer by Recordor linen.
The prosecution is hrc. light under a recent act of As-*
scmbly relativo to tho transfer of bonds.

The New Names.—Tho work of renaming
the *tr<Ms cnmimmcfed jentenlfty morning iu tho lower

Ssrt of the rily, and goes on very rapidly. The old
ngt>r-boardA are taken down, and tho new ones put up

iu quick thrto.
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE—December 14,

second board.
105000 Missouri (>•» 80 200 N Y Cen R 80 V

fiOO'Ual 7s NBd 91 100 do 83^
20'l) Term 6s ’Ol IU 100 do blO
lfOOlilinMflCoa I»1 OPJu' 15 de 80,V

10000 N J Ocn2d mtg 80ft 100 Uud’u Riv R alO 81*
Ch7too ha OA.MiI L G 20 100 Headlug R sdO M

15 Ocean Bk 08 200 do s3O filfiOOumb’d Pf bf»o 22 200 do 611,'
IDOPftC Mail 8S bS6 80V 50 Mich Cen R s3O 61*
IAO <!o SO* )(X) Mich SAN IndbeO 20^
f,O do f6O 80V 100 do

050 do 00 100 Panama R USA.'
201 Ohio A R Tshl «!,«' 160 Galena A Ohi R 70
25b*0rOHse&.MR S# 60 Olov A Toledo IX 31

THE MARKETS.
Asher are quiet, with sales of rots at $5 50, and

Pearls at $5 76.
Fi.qujt.—The market for Stato aud Western Flour,

though qu'-tably nurhanged, is heavy for inferior, but
steady fur better grades The receipts are fair, aqd tho
transactions Aggregateo,ooo bblsats3 fiOiM 10 for Re-
acted; $4 for Superfine State; $4 95«ti5.10 for
Extra do; $4 80 <*4 60 for Superfine Western; $4 Qfi a>
6.25 fur Extra do i $5.3037)5 60 for shipping brands of
extraremnd lump Ohio.

Canadian Flour is nominal at $fi«6.25 for extra*
Siuihara Flour is unchanged, with sales of 000 hbls at
$5a>5.40 f.>r common to mixed brands, and $1j.50©7 60
for fair, fancy, aud favorite b ends of extra

(liniK —The market for Wheat is dull, at unchanged
rates, with srl«b of 10,003 busat 110,r 12‘lc for red West-
ern, 115 e for white Southern, and 120c for white Cana-
dian. Coru is dull and drooping, with sales of 11,000 bus
nt for RVater.i mixed, and 730 for now whl'e
Southern Rye is firm At 78c for Norik Hire,*. Oats
aro dull at 44»J>480 fo~ Southern, Pennsylvania, and
J,rney, and 4lV6tli for State, Western, aud Canaulau.

Provisions —Pork is dull and lower, with sales of
260 bblH at $l7 60ii>lT 00 for old Mew ; $lB for Dew
do, and $l3 76 for Prune. Beer is io fair request at
lato rates, with transactions ofabout 200 bbls.

Cut Mea’fl and Bacon are quiet at unchanged prices
Lard is dull and lower, with sales of 200 bb'fl ut I'JV»

Bulter and Cheese continue firm at yesterday’s
quotations

Whisk** is quiet, and only small s>lea are making
at 2flu

JjArqe Western Crop.—We liavo Imd
wonderful accounts of all Burts of orojw frqta tho
W.tet, but boliovo thoro Is none equal to thii?. , A
paper out that wity states that, tho wire of Mr.
Jacob Abbott, living ten ini los west of dole pda,
ju Pope county, Illinois, sonio time ago pre-
sented her husband with eight children at ono
birth.

t'IMMUiAL AMI) CUMMKItUIAJ,.
The Money Market*

Philadelphia, Dm. 14,1868.
Therewas a lively business at the stock board to-day,

confined chiefly tobonds; Catawissa, Elmira, and North
Pennsylvania Railroad botds, being In demand and
Btrorg lu price. Nothing of account was done with
fancy stocks

A law suit Is likely to arise respecting the construe-
tion of the act passed in 1867, reducing the three-mill
tax imposed upon real aDd peisonalestate by the set of
April 29, 1844, toa taxof two mills and a hal f

.
In

July last, the City Treasurer, in paying interest on
the city,debt, deduoted two and a half mills for this
tax, hut the Anditor (general'has since insisted upon
having three mills. He says, “ that the act did notaffect municipalloans, and that the Pennsylvania Rail-road Company should pay the three mills on the dollar
of the $1,000,000 subscription to thatcompany, by thedistricts of Spring Garden and Northern Liberties.Tho City Treasurer has had the following corres-pondence withAttorney General Knox on the subject •

ssETdS:not rsauen tho State 'tax on the loans 0/ ,IS
from three mills to two amlVlalr mills'on the dollar? As we are now preparing the accountsfor thepayment of the interest on the Ist nroxoarly reply will much oblige, prox,

»
your

“ Very respectfully, yours,
~ rx “Ww V. MoGkath, Oity Treasurer.>iHon. John O. Knox, Attorney General.**

To this the following reply has been received :
“ Attorney General’s Office. )

111 HillsuOHO. Pa , Pec 11 1858 (
“Wm. V McGrath, E*q : Mr Dear Sir:' The’mm-ntrnct.on given by the Auditor General to theact of18th May, 1857, is that it doos not reduce the Btatetax ou municipal loans. This lias been the uniformp-ar.ttoe of tho accountant department since thepassage of tho a-it, and under it you will have to retainthree mills fin the dollar.

“Very truly, yours,
“Joiis O. Knot ”

It will bo very unfair to compel bondholders, who
have bought since tho last semi-annual interest was
paid, to Icae this deficiency In the amount of tho tax
collected, and tfe doubt not that.they will wist the
shave The law seems clear enough that the tax was
reduced onall the municipal loans and bonds

The second mortgage bondholders of the Camdenar.d Atianlio Railroad have taken the preliminary raea-
aur*-.! lo effect thosale of the road under foreclo ure,
1 h»a, a contiaotor, who Is a creditor to the amount of
$20,600 or more, is endeavoring to stop by Injunction,
uid there will be a hearing iu tho case before the Chan-
coller of New Jersey, at Trenton, on Thursday. One
of the issues to bo decided is the validity of the bonds

The York Oouuty Dank has issued new $5and $lO
bills, ou account of mjmerpus counterfeits of the old
ones ' 1 ' '

U is Rtate<l that Mr. Felton, president of the Phila-
delphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore Railroad Company,hss just returned from New Orleans, where he hascom-
pletod arrangements to ticket passengers and baggage
through, from New York to New Orleans. Ho believestho Wilmington will derive considerable benefit from
this arrangement, tfcp tendency of which Is to increase
tho business of the Atlantlo roadß, and diminish the
Mississippi travel.

Since 1853, thoaverage annual gold coinage or France,
the United States, Groat Britain, and Russia has
amounted to two hondred millions of dollars—equal to
four-fifths of the aqpual product of gold.'

The coal tonnage on the Bliamokin yalley and Havro-
Tillo Railroad for the month ending Nov. 30th, was
30,067 tons, against 11,388tons in tho s&tue month of
lastyoar; Increase 3 000 tons. The tonnage for the
week ending Dipember Jlthwas 4,327 OS tons.

The following is tho amount or coal shipped on the
Lehigh Canal, for tho week ending December 11:

™OU FORWKKK. TOTAL.Munch Chunk. Tons. Cwt. Tons Cwt.
Summit Mines 3,6t3 33 2fi1,704 08
Tunnel No. 2 7 672 19
Romp Run Minos 920 39 fi?!82l 03
East Lehigh Mines. 1.. 42,960 01

4,674 12 893.163 01
D. Mnmmy and others, Pea

unit DustC0a1.,.,,
East Maiick Vhv,nk.

Spring MountainMines
Coleraine do
Pouter Meadow do
N. Y. and Lehigh Coal Co ..

German Penn. Coal Co
South Spring Mountain Coal

Penn Haven
ITazloton Coal Co.
East Sugar X<00f......
Council Riqgo
Mo'nut Pleasant...'

Pofkport. ' ' ’
ltuck Mountain Coal C0..,,

DMi re Haven.
Wilkeaharre Coal Co.
Audenried Coal C0..,
iiurtford Coal C0....

Total.***
Same time last year.

Increase
Lumber.

For the week.,..,
Per last report.,,,

088 18 52,166 00
14,047 02
4,772 13

73 00 16.696 15
29,160 17
14,308 16

148,807 09
120 17 80.023 10

34,370 07
16,620 12

81,927 07
15,049 12
21,760 13

6,611 10 008,800 02
1,064 00 000,314 CO

. 208,870

.35,038,031

.35,890,901
Condition of the banka of Massachusetts December

0, 1858, compiled from tjie retqrng to th© Secretary of
Stale:
Capital 101,977,925 Notos, bills of
Net Cirou'at’n 17,885 595 exch’ge, fto 1103,490,516
Doposits 31,263,841 Specie 11,430,*49
Profits on hand 5,961517 Real Estate... 1,603,613

T0ta1.... $116,541,878 Total $116,541,878
PHILADELPHIA. STOCK EXCHANGE SALES, -

December 14, 2868.
KBPOftTBD BT HAMLXT, BBOWM, A00., BAHI-HOTB, BTOOX,
. ASD BiOHAVO* SBOKSWB, JfOBT&ITB#? OOBHBB T3IBD

AMD OHBBTBDT BTRK*TB.
MBBT

3000 Oltjr 6b RCA?.. 99#!1200 do 99£
IQOO do CAP... 9Q#
2000 OatawUsa 7a.... 60#
2000 do 60#
1000 do coupon. 62#1000 do d0.... 62X1000 do d0.... 52#
2000 N Penna R.05... 63
2000 do G 3
2000 do ...ttt bs 03
1000 do .....,b5 63
1000 da b* 63
?000 do bfi 63
2000 OAtOhatteUOa.. 69 #
2000 do 69#
3000 do 69#
1000 do - 69#6900 PbilaATren R 0a 89
2000 £1 Gilt 10a bswn 76

BETWKEf
1000 Peona It2d m 61 93

10 Union fik Teno
«6wn 100

SECOND
000 Oily Os CAP.... 99# 1
600 Cheat Del Ca Os 79

10Q0 N PennaßOa... 63
1000 Klmlra lfct rut 7a 75
1000 do t>s 76
2009 do ......b6 76
3000 do OhatlOs

*5 75
1000 do b 6 76

.1000 do 1)5 76
1000 do b 5 76

2000 Gata U 7s 60#
1000 do 60#1000 do ' 60#

CLOSING PI
Sid. A*ktd.

PhilaOg 99#1C0
do 1U... 99# 100
do New. .103 103#

Penna 6s 95# 90
Reading R 26# £6#do 8da’70..83# 84

do MtgOa’44.o4# 96#
do do ’80.74# 76

Penna R 42# 42#do Istra 0a...103#105#
do 2dm 6a....92# 93

Morris Can C0n..47 49
do Pref 107 108

BchuylNav 6a ’82.72# 73
Boh Navljup.6a..74 74#

600 XI ObtlOa b5wn.761003 do 76
1000 do 75
1000 do 76
1000 do ’76
3000 LitSsh R 7a..b5 92
1030 Read It6a ’48....95
3000 Biro 2d m 7fl*.bs 55
210 Lehigh'Nav 65.. 09 ’
100 do 99

10 Bear M«idow... 69
100 Elmira R b 5 10k'

2 <Jo 10
3 Farm& Jiech Bk 69
5 Reading R..cash

62 I’ennaß (ih lots) 42#
2 do ....cash 42#
1 Harrlsb’g R.... 69

19 Oam Sc Am (la
10ta).... .cash 117

l BOARDS.
125 Reading R ..bswn 25V

I 5 Oam Sc Amll7
160 do b 6 217

• BOARD.
200 Q Reading R Oh ’7O

2dys 84
ICOO do 84
1000 SchNav 6s >82.. 73
1000 Lehigh Val ROs 87 V
1000 do ........87k
600 Westchester R 8s 60

1000 do 60
100 Reading R 25 H
.100 . do 25V

4 RJoifraK 10
10 Commercial ilk . 61
10 Penoa K 42
6 N Penna R.....* 8#

tIOKS—FIRM.
Bid.Asked.

Hoh Nav Stock... 8# 9^
do Pref IGJtf 17#

Wmap’t&Elmß.lO 10#
do 7s Ist wtg.74# 75
do 2d 64 x 66

Long Island 11 # 11#Girard Bank 31# 12
LehCoal tc Nav...60 60#Lehigh Scrip 29 30
N Penna R 8* 8#

do Os 62# C 3 VNew Creek # #
Catawissa K.,,. 6 0#Lehigh Z1n0..*.. 1 1#

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS—Deo. 14—Evening
There is rather more doing in Flour to-day ; about
2,200 bbls have been sold at $512)4 for superfine, and
$5 60 to $5.62f0r Extra, including 200 bbla Indiana
Extra at $5 76 qp bbl; the retailers and bakers are buy-
ingat from these figures up to s6<r 7 qp* bbl, the latter
for Extra family and fanoy brands according toquality.
Rye Flour aud Corn Meal' are quiet, and hold at pre-
vious prices. 'Wheat is steady inprloa, but the receipts
and salfs are mrderate; about 4,000 bus have been ta-
ken for millingat 126fiM2S(3 for red, and 135tft>142c for
white, an in quality, tho latter for prime Rye la wanted
at 80o,but there is little or none offering. Own is
scared, and all offered, about 2 000 bus new yellow, sold
at OOsbTOc, the latter for prime dry lots. Oats
are dull to-day; 1,200 bos Southern sold at a

private bargain, and 500 bus prime at 45j<c. Barkis
dull; Ist quality Quercitron is nearly nominal at $29
qp ton. Cotton is held firmly, but there is very little
doing Grocer lea and Provisions are quiet, and very
littlo has been done to-day, owing to the rain. Seeds—
There is a a good demandfor Oloverseed, and not much
doing to-day; pricesrange at $5 504t>5.75, the latterfor
prime, which is scarce; Timothy is worth $2, and
domestic Flaxseed $1,020l 06 qp' bus. WhUk?y—
Drudge is selling at' 23tfo, and bbds at 24){e; 400 bb's
prime Ohio at 26c; we quote Easton bbls at 24){a<25f,
nml Western at 25)4 w26c qp* gallon.

CITY ITEMS.
ANNiTERRAnr op the Hook Missionary So-

ojkty.—Tho twenty-third anniversary of this bwnetl*
cunt Philadelphia institution was held at Musical Fund
Hall, Iftntovcniug. Notwithstanding tbo ioctpiueucy of
the weather, there was a large attendance, and the pro-
ceedings were of a most interesting character. The pro-
ceedings of tho evoniDg were npeued with a prayer by
the Rev. John Chambors, which was followed by the
audienco singing—-

• 11 Hall to the Lord’s anointed,” Ac.
Tho Rev. John Leyburn,|D D., next made a character-

Istieally eloquentaddress, at tho c'ose of which a piece
entitled Beautiful 9t»r” was sung by several young
ladies. Addresses were also made by Revs. Kingston
Goddard aud Win. J. R. Taylor.

From tho annual report, which was read by the secre-
tary, we loam that the contributions to the fluids of
the society have materially fallen off during tho year.
The balauce in the bauds of the treasurer, December
16tb, 1857, w*s $185.20 ; whole amount received siooe,
$6,026 39—making, In all, $6,210.49 ; the amount dis-
bursed, $6,2Q5 t)2, leaving a balance Iu the treasury, on
the present iuetaut, of $4 87.

As an illustration of the liqmane work of the sr.qiety,
It was stated in tho report that during the year- just
closed 2,070 famßies had been assisted by It; that 7,665
via ts were made by the missionaries; that within thq
eaipe period 2,904 orders were given for fuel, food,
articles of clothing, &o .to relieve the ueedy also,
that nuder itsauspices 21,368 pages of religious tracts,
and 363 copies of the Iloly Borlptures, bad been grain),
toualy distributed, aud 259 senuons preached, 713 re-
ligious meetings hold, and 100 funerals attended.

Iu the work'of prooaring permaunit bourns for
chUdron, the society hss performed a good work during
the year. The pernicious and demoralizing practice of
street-begging was denounced in thn report, and the
people cautioned agamßl encouraging it in any way.

liECTtiitpa To-morrow Evening.—Tbo citizens
ot Philadelphia will be regaled to-merrow evening by
the lecture-boatd efforts ot two uo loss distinguifhed
gnus than Ralph Waldo Emerson and John G Saxo;
tho former before the People's Literary lusljtute, op
“Tho Law of Success;” and the lattor before theLite-
rary CongrcßS, on “Love”—a very luteresting topic,
surely, if oven it la a little threadbare

Onußcn of Tim Incarnation corner-
stone of tbo chapel of this church will be laid by Bish-
op Bowman, I>. V., to-day at twoo’clock, at the souths
east corner of Broad and Jefferson streets.

5 Eujion - To- DAv.—Thero will be a ssmipn
preached in: Jayne’s HaU,VtbiK afternoon, under the
ansplced'cf tiie Young Men’s ChristianAssociation, by
a distinguished stranger—the Rev. Dr. Styles, of New
Haven. , '

Interesting to the Clothiers —Wo invito
specialattention to the advertisement of Messrs. Lip*
plncott Sc. Parry, in another column. The various
styles of cloths named in it weknow to bs scarce, and
greatly iq demand.' We believe this to be tlieir closing'
importation of thepresent season of these elegant win-'
ter fabrics... - __\

J£o liADies.—The .splendidly "gotten-iip-
dressing gowoH for gentlemen, manufactured by Mr,'7.
Burr Moore,"Non. 1 End'B North'Sixth street,arejustly creating a sensation. - For a present toa gentle-
man, our lady readers can find nothing comparable to
these plegant wrappers. Mr, Moore has them in every'
conceivable variety,'varying la prices from $5 .to'sso..
They have hsen receiving numerous orders for them
daily for some time, and the cry fa “ still they come.”

Silver-plated WArb —We dosiro our friends
who are new shopping forOhrlstmas presents to bear in
mind the splendid.stock of, silver-plated ware manu-
factured by Messrs. J. S- J&rden <k'Bro., No. 304 Chest-
nut street (up stairs)', In anticipation of the holidays.
We were ricently shown by them,specimens of urns,
castors, knives,'spoons,'forks, ladles, and* other arti-
cles In that line, which, for beauty ef. design and ele-
gance of finish, we have rarely seen equalled;

“Go to WniTiiAN & Co.’s.”—Thequestion with
hundreds of parents in thiscity now is, where they can
obtain a first-rate assortment of confectionery'whioh
will at once be a luxury, a novelty, and, withal, a safe
and who’esorae article for their little folks to indulge
iu.‘ The question ia l a sensible one, and our answer
shall be equally so : Go to Messrs. K. G. Whitman Sc
00., Second street, below Chealnut, and you w>U find
everything in the candy line thateyes could desire or
palate crave.

Holiday Presents por Ladies and Children.
—Fine Willow Workstation, in a great variety of stj les
and patterns, - •

Ladies’ and Children’s Baskets, Willow Chairs, &e.
F ue Plated Oasfbra and Plated Cake and'Card Bas-

kets. s.

Plated Cups for Children, of various patterns.
Finn and Ordinary Cutleryof all kfads.
With miny other useful goods, suitable for presents,

at the new House-furnishingStore, soutliweat corner t f
Second and Dock streets. E. S.Parson Sc Co* It

Tiie Scientific Artisan conlains a favorable
notice of a proposal for laying a submarine speakiog
tube across tho Atlantic, and says; “It is an estab-
lished fact that a whisper can bo heard through a tube
a mile in length, with the same distinctness itcan be
a foot distant from the speaker. Why, then, cannota
word spoken audibly bo heard two thousand milei
through a whispering tube at thebottom of the ocoan ?

Iq tho open air sound travels at the rato of 1/142 feet in
a second, or at therato of a mile in three‘and a half
seconds Should the tube be laid, verbal messages could
be momentarily transmitted, and our English eousinß
enu’d send on their orders, without any trouble, for
elegant clothing, to Granville Stokes, the great clo-
thier, No. 007 Chestnutstreet.

A llit at tiie Bachelors.-At a dinner in
Springfield, Massachusetts, recently, a lady sent the
following toast: “Bprubb old bachelors-—the evbh
ORKENsof society” Another ltdy, who'haa evidently
learned a thing orjwo worth knowing, volunteered the
following sentimenti “The Wide Awakes or the
worldj the gentlemen who obtain their garments at
the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Bockusll Sc Wilson,
Nos. 603 and 606 Chestnut street,' above Sixth, Phila-
delphia.

Ho for Christitas !—All creation and tho rest
of mankind are on the q«i utre in regard to approach-
ing Christinas festivals. Tn order that all may be hap-
py, feel we‘l and look well, wo admonish them to secure
a beautiful, and appropriate suit at the “Old Frank-
lin Hall Clothing Emporium,” of H. H. Eldbidoe,
No. 321 Cheatout street. Our affable friend, Mr. N-.T.
Willis, extends au especial Invitation to his friends. '

fiRLAVfABB Farm for Bale, at Lbipsio Station,
on Delaware Railroad, containing about 300 acres in a
high state of cultivation. Raised about 75 tona,of Ilay
this season. Isadmirably adapted to raisiog Peaches,
and is now in proptr order for planting orchards the
coming spring. To be sold on Tuesday next, Dec 21st,
by M. Thomas & Bons, at Phlladolphia|Exchange, at
7 o'clock P. M. For, particulars apply to THOMAS &
SONS. See handbills. Adjoining lands have sold*for
$5O per acre.

Special Notices.
Another Triumph I—Messrs. James O* Spear

Sc Co.— Gentlemen : Recently suffering the misfortune
of having my store destroyed by fire, I fortunately
saved a major part of ray stock of Jewelry, by having
it in my Safe, (of EVANS Sc WATSON’S celebrated
make,) whilst nearly everything else was destroyed.
The Pafo, though standing in an exposed position,
subjected first to the action of fire, and tbon of water,
(of which au immense bodyfell upon it from the upper
story,) preserved its valuable contents inperfect coti-

dition, and I have it nowin my store ready, if needs
be, for another trial. I gladly testify to the superior
qualitiesof these Safes, which 1 regard »s the best se-
curity from fire and burglar yet known'. To all who
may want a truly reliable Safe,' I would say, get one of
EVANS Sc WATSON’9. EDWARD AKER§,

Watchmaker and jeweller, 65 8. Charles at.
The above is taken from the Daily Exchange) De-

cember 19, of Baltimore', and addressed to Messrs
JAMES O. SPEAR (h, CO., Agents of Evans Wat-
son there. * -

ROBBERY OF THE WONDERFUL WORLD’S FAIR
LOOK, THAT WE READ ABOUT.

Norristown, Dec. Ist, 1858.—8ome time laßtnight
the flouring millof Mr. Joseph Fezone, in Norristown,
Pa , was entered, and one of Farrel, Herring, A Co.’s
best patent Powder-Pitooif Lock and 'Safe *

WAS BLOWN OPEN WITH POWDER,
and $l,OOO iu cash taken out and carried away. This
sar e is now in front ofEvans A Watson's store, No 26
Bouth Fourth street, where we moet respectfully Invite
the public to call, and examine how those New Yorkers
make their safes. They screw their doors together with
the smallest kind of ctst-lron screws, and from the ap-
pearance of this safe, it could not have taken more than
one musket load of powder toblow theabove safe open.

October 18th, 18fi8 —Three thieves entered the
Flouring 61111 of Messrs. Dorraneo Sc Boron, in Bristol,
Pa., and tried all night to blow open their Safe with
powder, whichhad $250 In cash, but did not succeed in
getting it open. Their Salamander Safe was manufac-
tured by •

EVANS Jfc WATSON.
They have a few morefor sale, of the same kind, at

their store, No 20 South FOURTH Street, Phlladel-
pbia.

N. U.—We find in The Press, of December 4th, the
following:

11 All our safes are warranted to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or the money will be returned.

“FAKBKL, IIRSniRQ, (c Co ”

We, EVANS & WATSON, would a*k all ptrtfes
having Farrel, Ilerriog, Sc Co.'s Patent Champion
Safes to take advantage of the above offer, and
return them and get their money, as they will find
that the composition with whioh the Safes are fill'd
(a large portion being oil of vitriol) will eatou,t alt the
iron. A specimen of their Champion Safes may be seen
iu front of our store, which is eaten full of Uoieß
now. dl6-3t

Philadelphia Manufactures.—Farrel, Her-
ring, A Co.’s Patent Champion Sakks.—The great
and rapidly increasing demand for these well-known
Fireproof Pafea seems to have roused the jealousy of
some inferior makers, and no pains are spared, or no
stone left unturned, in theattempt to stem tho tide of
puhlio opiuion It is too late now—we have distanced
our competitor^; and grateful for the discrimination of
a discerning public, we shall continue earnest in the
endeavor to furnish the best security from fire, or
thieves, to be found in this or any other market.

A few yearsago, in tbo commencement of our enter-
prise, we fouud the repntation of a Philadelphia-made

safe at a very low standard—not relied upon by utcd
own constituency—and never heard of, with any

compliments, beyond* its own immediate locality.
After Borno three years of assiduous labor to establish

a home reputation, and a homk ooifidence in a good
Fire-proof Safe, in this city, we commenced its manu-
facture, and now, after a farther experience of nearly
five years more In manufacturing, we do cot assert too
much when we say that, through our own efforts in the
main, we have established a PuiLAnßi.pirrx ' Fire-
proof Safe reputation second tono other manufactured
on this continent, ohd inferior to none in the world.

Our own “Philadelphia made” Bafea can now be
found in every ttate, from’Maino to California, and
even in the Eastern market, in the city of-Boston
(sending coals to Newcastle,) wo can claim some goed
customers.

- Availing ourselves of all modern improvements, and
having riconlly exterded our space and facilities for
manufacturing, we are now prepared to furnish Safes
for all purposes—from the Dwelling-House aud Count-
ing-Room FiroSafe, to the atron jest Banker’s “ Hold-
fast” now extant.

For money purposes, or who o more thanordinary
security from burglars is required, we believe we
havo furnished as perfect and complete protection as
anything yet made; and where absolute protection is
needed agaioet both fire and thieves, we have only to
combine our Fire and Burglar proof Safes, to give
anv amount of security required by the risk, or the
wishes of tho purchaser.

Mo believe the prior cnlycan gororn the cer-
tainty of an Ineffectual safeguard against the inoU ac-
complished aud dexterous burglars. We recently
fuMmhedaSafe for the State Treasurer’s unice of Picka-
way county, at Circiavllle.Obio.

This safe is made as followt:
Thkisurkr’s Fate ok I‘tokaway County, Ciroi.x-

yii.lk, Ohio, uxmkyxd to be tub Strongest Sjfk
in IUR Woßbn
It is composed of nine difi’erentbodieß,or thicknesses,

ss follows:
Ist plate or outer body of Safe, inch Boiler Iron.
2d “ “ “ \ “ Chilled “

3d “ “ “ Boiler “

4th “ “ “ \ “ Steel Bata
6th “ “ “ ' % “ Steal Bars

at right angles with No. 4.
6th “ “

“ ?a Boiler Iron.
7ih, “ “ “ “ Steel Bars.
Bth “ “ u~

X “ Steel Bars.
at right angles with No. 7.

9th “Inner “
“ % “ Boiler Iron.

Making the entire thickness three inches of solid
drill resisting motal

Certainly wo do not subscribe to tho necessity of
goirg to extremes, the ab’ive was the order of our
customer, aud we made it to suil his views.

Extract of a letter from
TRBASUnRR’B OFFICE, PIOXAWAY CO.

CIROI.KVIM.E, Ohio, Bee. 2,1868.
iirmrj Ftrrrel, Htuins, .Y Co , Philadelphia:

GaNvi.RMtN- > ■’r * Al’ow me to express my en-
fire satlafactloa with tho SAfo. you made fer us. in
every respect, as the be»t Safe of the kind Iever saw,
I havo taken the pains to ahow it to eovtral bank-
ers of this city, and they all expresa the same
opinion. Very truly yours,

William Doans,
Treasurer of Pickaway County, Ohio.

Farrel, llbrring, Jc ■ Co. Warerooma, No. 130
Walsut Street, below Second. Factory—Willow
Street, between Broad and Fif eenth streets. It

“ The Senate of Prussln, n't a recent sitting*
paid a merited compliment to the Galen or tiermauy,
Christoph Wilhelm Hooilaud, by ordering the erection
ofa monument to his memory in the city of Berlin. If

. fl r*y mao d-served well of ills countrymen, cejfalnly
that man was Dr.'Hbo/iandfor, while by his ieach-

\iogs he revolutionized the whole system of medicine,his well-digested preparation! carried relief into every
home in the land; and at his'death he w a mourned as
a benefactor of the nation.”—London Times. October,
1567. .

.

- -
.

' *

These celebrated medielaes.-the German Bitters and
Balsamic Cordial, are p.-epiredin this country only by
Dr C. M.JiOKS)ir, 418 Arch street, and
are fer sale by druggists and storekeeper ; throughout
the United States, Cana,dr's,'West,lndies,'and 3 Sbuth
America. 'Trice 75 cents perbottle.

Holiday that'
ere upon us, we eannot advise ohr friends to do a wiser
thing than to call a? CHARLES DUMMIG’O,'Nos. 36
and 37 NorthEighth street,' corner of JZaae,ancUelect
jlUßir'preaeLts. ' In hie extensive -stock- will be fouud
the . most ,varied and complete assortment of Fancy
Articles ever offered'in this country; such as,

fancy Goods and toys of all kinds,
Parian Maiblb.anjxAlabastsk Ornaments,
Bbosze and Bebliklbon Goods, ' *
Bohkmian Glass’ and Lava "Ware, .

'

p
Terr *. Cotta and French .Ware, .
P/FtEB Mache Goods, Cabas, Bags, .
Purses and Porthonais j

'

' .
Fink Cutlery, Chabsuem,and
Backgammon boards;
Writinq Desks; Work-boxes, Drissino Oases; '
Musical Instruments of all kinds' ;
Cricket and Aschbrt Implements.

Hisstore is crowded from morningtill night, from the
fact that it is well known to the public thathie priced

EXCEEDINGLY LOW,
As be is , r -

TUB IMPORTER OF HIS OWN GOODS.
He has at this time a curiosity inhis slock well worth

a visit; we allude to his Speaking Dolls, which reaLy
pronounce the words “Papa’’and “Mama” with re-
markable distinctness. dl4-tf

Where Baldness exists, It causes a new
growth of soft, glossy ringletty hair,; gray hair or
whiskers, by its use, speedily assume the'pristine co-
lor and flexibility of youth.' 1 1l H not a Dye, simply
a great chemical discovery, celebrated as Jules Ilauel’s
Kan Athenienne, or Hair Restorer, and sold by all
Druggists, and by Jnloi Hauel Sc Co , No. 704 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia. dl3-Gt

numeU’s Cocoalne.
A compound of Cocoa-nut OH, & c., for dressing ths

flair. For efiicacy and ngreeahieness, It is without an
equal.
It -prevents the hair from falling off.
It promotes its healthy and vigorous growth:
It is not grtaxy or sticky.
Itleaves 7»o disagreeable odor.
It softens the hair when hard and drif.
Jl soothes the irritated scalp skin.
It affords the richest lustre ,

It remains longest in offset.

BURNETT'S COOOAINB.
Bostos, July 39, 3867.

U7* Messrs. J. Burnett Sc Co.—l caunot refuse to
state the salutary effect in my own aggravated case of
yoor excellent Hair Oil—(Cocoaine.) *

- For many months my hairhad been falling off, until
I was faarful of loslug itentirely. The skin upon my
head became gradually moreand more inflamed, so that
I could nottouch It without paia. This irritated con-
dition Iattributed to theuse of various advertised hair
washes, whiohI have since been told contain eamphene
spirit.

By the advice of my physician, to whom you had
shown yonr process of purifying the Oil, I* commenced
Its use the last week in Juae. The first application al-
layed the itching and irritation; in three or fonr days
tho rednessaisd tenderness disappeared—the hairceased
to fall, and I have now a thick growth of new hair.

Yours, very truly,
BUSAN B. POPE.

BURNETT’S COCOAINB.
. ITT A single applicationrenders the hair (no matter
how stiffand dry) soft and glossy for several days It
fs conceded by all whohave used it, to be the lest and
cheapest Hair Dressing in the Worlds *

Prepared by
JOSEPH BURNBTT & CO., Boston.

IXj* For sale by dealers generally at Fifty Cents a
Bottle. . „

Dyspepsia. —There is probably no disease
which experience has so amply proved to .be remedia-
ble by the PERUVIAN SYRUP as Dyspepsia. The
most iuveterate forms of this disease have been com-
pletely cured by this medicine, as ample testimony of
some of our first citizens proves. .

For sale in this city by P. Brown, corner Fifth and
Chestnut, and Hassard As 00,/corner Twelfth end
Chestnut. dIG-dAWtf ,

One-Frlce Clothing of the Xiatest Styles, rind
made in the best manner, expressly for bbtajl salsa.

We mark our lowest selling- prices In PLAiM.riooaia
on each article. 'All goods made to order'are warranted
satisfactory, and our Oxx-FBICI stbtku is strictly ad*
hered to. We beliere this to be the only fair way of
dealing, as thereby all are treated alike.

. JONBS & CO.,
60iKAEKST Street,

"Window Drapery,
.

BBOOATELLB. ' '
' ’ BATIN DAMASK, - i

SATIN DE LAINE, *

WORSTED DAMASK,
HEPS, JIOREBVS, AND PLUSHES,

Together withall the trimmingsappertaining to the
Ourtaln trade.

Owing to the lateness of theseason, we will close on*
our heavy Curtains at greatly reduced rates. Curtains
cut, made, and putup, lower than prices .elsewber'>
Alap, "White Laoe and Mnsiin Curtains ofeveiry'descrip-
tion, honght at Auctionj and selling at half the usual
price. Window Shades, Gold Bordered, Landeeape,
Gothic, Fresco, PlainLlneri, aud'Oil -Cloth, at'whole-
sale and retail.

PATTEN'S CURTAIN STORE,
680 CHESTNUT Street.

■ Seamen’s Savin* kfand—Netlhwast Corner
of Second and Walnut rtreeta. .'D»poeits 7reeeited
la small and. large amounts,- &om all of the
community, and allows interest at the.'rate,jof five
per cent, perannnm.... < • - ;

'

Money may be drawn by checks without lose of Inte-
reat.

Ofleeopen daily, from 9 until 5 o’clock, and,on Mon-
day and Saturday until 9 in the evening. President,
Franklin'Fell; Treasurer and Secretary, Charles It.
Morris

Gold and Silver Watches, Gold Chains, Sil-
ver Plated Ware, Ladles’ Feta of Coral, Garnet,Cameo,
lava, and Mosaic Jewelry Gold Bracelets, Pencils,
Pen?, Medallions, Blogs, Breastpins/&c

, &c.,aie
daily given to purchasers of Books at UvAxa’fl Gift
Book Emporium, 439 Cheatout street. All the new
Books on hand as soon as published acd sold as loyr as
they can be bad at other stores Call and examine our
immenso Stock of Gift Books for the Holidays. Com-
plete classified catalogues free to all. d!3-6t

Fine Clothing at GreatlyReduced Friers*
Closing out the entire Slock of fine Fall and Winter

Clothing, at a reduction of from fifteen to twenty per
cent on the former moderate prices, to prepare for
Spr'njr basinets. Every garment manufactured of
best materials, and cat, made, and trimmed in the most
Elegant Styles, at

Robt. U. Axuus' Nrw Btorh, ,

dll-d ijal S. E. cor. of Seventh and MarketSts.

Saving Fond.—Flva Per Centi LHtirnt.-
NATIONAL SAFETY TBUBT COMPANY, WALNUT
Street, B.W.oorner ofTHlßD,Philadelphia. Money
received in any sum, large or small, and interest
from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.
Money Is received and payments made daily, without
notice. The Investments are made In Beal Estate,
Mortgages, Ground Bents, and snob flrat-class securi-
ties as tb charter requires. Office hoars, from Oo’elock
in themininguntil6 o’clock in the afternoon, nden
Monday and Thnrsdav eraoing* nntil 8 o’clock, fed

Barnett’s Cocoaine.—
BURNETT’S COCOAINE.

A single application renders the hair—no matter how
stiffand dry—soft ahd glossy forseveral days. It is
THB BxST AND CHEAPEST HAIR DrBSSINO IN THE
World. 11AZZARD .00,; Twelfth and Chestnut Sts.
SoleAgent. For Bale by dealers generally, at 60 cts per
bottlo.

*

: nolO-tf

Silver’sGas Consuming Stoves !—Unless these
Stoves are made In a proper manner they are no better
than the common old-fashioned heating Stoves
I employ none bat the best workmen, and use the

choicest imported Russia iron.
I warrant every Gas Consumer I sell to be fullt

equal to thoee I bad on exhibitlrn in the Franklin

Institute, and which attracted the attention and
admiration of visiters generally The Committee
conceded that GALLAGHER’S make of BILYER’dQAS
CONSUMING STOVES were the best in theExhibition.
I-call attention to thefollowing lettor:

« I have examined the < Silver Gas Consumers 1 ms
nnfactared by filr. A J. GALLAGHER, and pronounce
them fully equal to any T have overseen. The Russia
Iron is the vertbest, the workmanship unsurpissed.
The whole stove fullyembraees my invention. I re-
commeud with pleasure to my friends and tho publl
Mr. Gallagher’a make of Stoves. J. S.Silver.”

A. J. GALLAGHER, Stove Manufacturer,
No. 805 N. SSCOND,above Vine,

Grover & Baker’* Celebrated Family Sewing

MACHINES.
A NEW STYLE—PRICE ffiO.

730 CB2BTNUT BTnKST, PntLADKLPHIA,

These Machines sew from two spools, and form a
seam of unequalled strength, beauty, and elasticity,
which will kot rip, even if eTery fourth stitch be cut.
ThAy are unquestionably the best In the.market for
amity use.

0016-tf |p-B**Dro* i. ciaoon*. j£jj . i
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SINGER’S SEWING MAOHINBS.-PfclOES RE.
DUGED.—-A new and elegant Family Sewing Ma~
ohine for $5O, and the general scale of prices greatly
reduced. All who want a substantial, simple,and re-
liable Sewing Machine, which has an established repu-
tation for doing the verybeat work oh every'kind of
material, are invited to call at onr office and examine
the new machines, at the reduced prices. They'can-
not fall to be satisfied. I. M. SINGER &, CO.,

no2-tJ22 No. 602 CHESTNUT Street.

The Salaries of Musical Artists.'—-Tlie
French papers givo some curious statistics in re-
gard (o thosalaries paid to great musical artists.
Wo learn that Malibran received, in London, for

; every performance at* Drurv Lane, $750.; La-
blnoho, for singing twice, $750, and for a single
lesson to Queon Victoria, $2OO. At a soiree in
London Grisi received $1,200. Paganini charged
$4OO a lesson. Hnmmel left a fortune of 575,000,
and twenty-six diamond rings, thirty-foursnuff-
boxes, and one hundred and fourteen*watehos,
which bad been presented to him at various times.
At the Italian Opora in Paris, for the present sea-
son, Mr. Calzado, tho manager, pays as follows:
To Tumberiik, for seventeen representations,
$8,000; Alboni, $2,200 for seven representations ;

Mario, $15,000 for a season of five months; Grisi,
$5,000 for two months; Madame Penoo, $14,000
for the season; the Grazlana brothers, $l5 4QO ;

Corsi, & baritone,-$4,000; .Galvani,s3'6QD;,'lfan-
tier-Didlce, $4,000; Zecobini, $3,000; M’ile de
Ruda, $3,400. The ohorufl and orchestra coat, for
the Beason} $17,600.


